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Washington was selected as one of the eight teams to participate in the NWSL’s inaugural season in 2013. In December 2012, the team’s name was announced as the Washington Spirit. Bill Lynch was the founding owner of the Spirit, and owned a majority share of the team until selling a majority share of the team to tech executive Steve Baldwin in late 2018.

Since their start in the NWSL, the Spirit have participated in all seven seasons of the league, with their best results coming during the 2016 season, where they reached the final against Western New York Flash.

The Spirit played their first-ever game at Audi Field on August 25, 2018, and set a then-record attendance of 7,976 fans. The Spirit returned to Audi Field 364 days later on August 24, 2019, where the club hosted a record 19,871 fans in a 2-1 win over the Orlando Pride.

The Spirit has three home stadiums, the Maryland SoccerPlex, Audi Field and Segra Field. All three venues will be used for the Spirit to play home games throughout the NWSL season.
Steve Baldwin joined the Washington Spirit in early 2019 after purchasing a majority share of the club from founding owner Bill Lynch. Since then, he’s become a leader within NWSL ownership, diligently working to improve the Spirit and the League as a whole.

From the beginning, one of Baldwin’s main priorities has been to transform the experience players have with the team. Players have enjoyed an expanded technical and medical staff as well as improved travel conditions, housing and transportation. On the field, Baldwin made significant additional investments in human performance and video analysis technologies to enhance the development of players.

Baldwin understands that the fans are an integral part of what he is trying to accomplish for the club. He interacts with fans every chance he gets - at games, community events and via email. He takes to heart what people who support the Spirit have to say. The club saw increased fan engagement with the additions of theme nights, in-stadium gear stores and an increased community presence. The Spirit played two games at Audi Field in 2019, setting the club’s attendance record with 19,871 fans against the Orlando Pride on August 24, 2019.

In 2019, Baldwin secured a deal that will see the Spirit play four games at three different venues in 2020, with the club splitting time between Audi Field, Segra Field and the Maryland SoccerPlex. In 2021, the team will play seven games at Audi Field and five games at Segra Field. Baldwin believes that the Spirit should play on the largest stage, and his ultimate goal is to have the team playing 10 or more games annually at Audi Field beginning in 2022.

Baldwin has spent the past 31 years as a serial entrepreneur, building and selling three businesses to date. His largest firm, Apptis, had more than 1600 employees and over $800 million in revenue. He currently owns two IT businesses in Qbase and Finch Computing. Qbase is an IT services business with approximately 400 employees. Finch Computing (a subsidiary of Qbase) is a predictive analytics software technology business with approximately 50 employees and 30 patents in high-performance computing, natural language processing, data modeling, and analytics.

Baldwin grew up in Gaithersburg, MD and graduated from the University of Maryland, College Park.
Bill Lynch is a founding member of the National Women’s Soccer League (NWSL), as he established the formation of the Washington Spirit alongside seven other teams in 2012. Lynch was the majority owner of the Washington Spirit until 2018, when he sold a majority share of the team to Steve Baldwin.

In a message to fans in 2013, Lynch committed to, “building sustainable teams as part of the NWSL to ensure the women have a league with real longevity.” Outside of the Spirit, Lynch is the co-Founder, President and COO of ProChain Solutions, a Project Management Solutions company founded in 1996. ProChain Solutions is a premier implementer of solutions based on the “Critical Chain” approach with thousands of clients, many in the Global 500. Lynch has spent nearly twenty-five years creating breakthrough process improvements and providing innovative integrated solutions for product development as well as project and resource management.

Lynch also co-authored a best-selling Nonfiction book titled “The Project Manifesto Transforming Your Life and Work with Critical Chain Values.”

Lynch earned an undergraduate degree in electrical engineering and graduate degrees in liberal arts and logistics management.
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The Washington Spirit doesn’t have one home stadium, but three: Maryland SoccerPlex, Audi Field and Segra Field.

**MARYLAND SOCCERPLEX**

The Maryland SoccerPlex, located in Germantown, Maryland, has been the Spirit’s home venue since the NWSL’s inaugural season in 2013, with a capacity of 5,000 people.

**AUDI FIELD**

In 2018, the Spirit coordinated with D.C. United to start playing some home matches at Audi Field, located in Buzzard Point, Washington DC. Audi Field has a capacity of 20,000 people, and the team played their first-ever game there on August 25, 2018. A year later, on August 24, 2019, the team played again at Audi Field, where they hosted a club record of 19,871 fans in attendance.

**SEGRA FIELD**

In November 2019, the Spirit announced that they added their third home stadium: Segra Field, which is located in Leesburg, Virginia, and has a capacity of 5,000. The Spirit announced that they would split the team’s home games between the three venues in the upcoming season.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>PLAYER</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aubrey Bledsoe</td>
<td>GK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ashley Sanchez</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sam Staab</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Natalie Jacobs</td>
<td>D/M/F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Brooke Hendrix</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Katie McClure</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joye Boissiere</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Meggie Dougherty Howard</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tegan McGrady</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Rose Lavelle</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jordan DiBiasi</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Andi Sullivan</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Bayley Feist</td>
<td>M/F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Paige Nielsen</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Averie Collins</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Kumi Yokoyama</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Jessie Scarpa</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Dorian Bailey</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Katie Lund</td>
<td>GK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Jenna Hellstrom</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Tori Huster</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Kaiya McCullough</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Devon Kerr</td>
<td>GK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Meghan McCool</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Crystal Thomas</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Ashley Hatch</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player</td>
<td>Pronunciation</td>
<td>Nationality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorian Bailey</td>
<td>BAY-lee</td>
<td>Mission, KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubrey Bledsoe</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaye Boissiere</td>
<td>BOSS-e-air</td>
<td>Los Altos Hills, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Averie Collins</td>
<td>AYE-ver-e</td>
<td>Bozeman, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan DiBiasi</td>
<td>DEE-bee ah-see</td>
<td>Highlands Ranch, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meggie Dougherty Howard</td>
<td>DOOR-tee</td>
<td>Largo, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayley Feist</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Hatch</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gilbert, AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenna Hellstrom</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sudbury, ON, CAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Hendrix</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sharpsburg, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tori Huster</td>
<td>HEW-ster</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Jacobs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coto de Caza, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devon Kerr</td>
<td></td>
<td>North York, ON, CAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Lavelle</td>
<td>luh-velle</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Lund</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plano, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie McClure</td>
<td>mc-klOOr</td>
<td>Wichita, KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan McCool</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glenside, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koiya McCullough</td>
<td>muh-KULL-uh</td>
<td>Mission Viejo, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tegan McGrady</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Jose, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige Nielsen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lincoln, NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Sanchez</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monrovia, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie Scarpa</td>
<td>skar-pah</td>
<td>Lakeland, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Staab</td>
<td>st-AH-b</td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andi Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lorton, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elgin, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumi Yokoyama</td>
<td>ya-ko ya-ma</td>
<td>Tokyo, JPN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RICHIE BURKE
Director of Football and Head Coach

Richie Burke is a former professional football player and current Washington Spirit Director of Football and Head Coach from Liverpool, England. Burke was appointed as the Washington Spirit Director of Football and Head Coach on January 8, 2019.

Burke has had extensive experience as a professional football coach and holds a UEFA ‘A’ coaching badge and a U.S. Soccer ‘B’ License. Burke’s coaching experience includes being D.C. United’s Under-23 team, former head coach. He coached with D.C. United’s academy program from 2005-2010 and then going on to manage Scottish Professional Football League club Livingston FC from 2012-2013. Later, in 2014, Burke re-joined the D.C. United organization after returning to the U.S.

As a professional football player, Burke spent most of his career playing in the United States. He played for American University, the Washington Diplomats and Washington Stars in the American Soccer League, and then for Washington Warthogs in the Continental Indoor Soccer League. Outside of the U.S., Burke also played professionally for Chester City in England and for Sydney Olympic in Australia.

Since becoming the Spirit’s head coach for the 2019 NWSL season, Burke led the team to a fifth-place finish with a record of 9-8-7 and 34 points, an increase of 23 points over the 2018 NWSL season’s 2-17-5, 11 point finish. Burke led the team to end the season just four points away from a playoff spot when in the previous two seasons the team had a combined of 30 points. Burke earned a nomination for NWSL Coach of the Year for his efforts.
AUBREY BLEDSOE
Goalkeeper

CURRENT STATUS: ACTIVE
HOME TOWN: CINCINNATI, OH
AGE: 28
DATE OF BIRTH: 11/20/1991
HEIGHT: 5’ 9”
COLLEGE: WAKE FOREST
LAST CLUB: ORLANDO PRIDE

PROFESSIONAL


2015: Played in one game for NWSL club Sky Blue FC before joining Danish club Fortuna Hjørring on loan.

2016: Selected by the Orlando Pride in the 2016 NWSL Expansion Draft, and appeared in 1 game during the 2016 NWSL season.

2017: Started 11 games for Orlando during the regular season, earning two clean sheets and racking up 36 total saves... Earned a pair of NWSL Save of the Week honors, in Week 9 and Week 12... Joined Australian side Sydney FC on loan during the NWSL’s 2017-2018 offseason to compete in the Westfield W-League.

2018: Bledsoe finished her first season as a member of the Spirit with an NWSL regular season record 108 saves... She racked up four clean sheets on the season and made a career-high 10 saves in her Spirit debut in the club’s regular-season opener on March 24 against Seattle Reign FC... Bledsoe won back-to-back NWSL Save of the Week awards in Weeks 5 and 6, and was named the NWSL Player of the Week for Weeks 11 and 12.

2019: Started all 24 matches... played a total of 2,149 minutes of game time... Secured 9 clean sheets and 86 saves in 24 matches... had a success rate of saves of 0.775 and a goals-against-average of 1.05... Was named to the Team of the Month in the months of May, June and August, and awarded as the 2019 NWSL Goalkeeper of the Year.

WAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY

2013 (Senior): Named to the NSCAA All-America second team, earning All-America honors for the third year in a row... Repeated on the CoSIDA Academic All-America Team (second team) ... Was honored as first-team All-ACC, her third time earning All-ACC honors and second time making the first team ... Started all 21 games

2012 (Junior): Named to the NSCAA All-America team (third team) for the second year in a row ... Became the first player in program history to make the Capital One Academic All-America team ... Earned all-conference honors for the second consecutive season after being voted to the 2012 All-ACC second team ... Selected as a Capital One Academic All-District honoree

2011 (Sophomore): Named to the NSCAA All-America Second Team ... The lone goalkeeper on the All-ACC First Team ... Capital One Academic All-District Second Team ... Set a new Wake Forest single-season record with 14 shutouts

2010 (Freshman): Started all 24 of Wake Forest’s games as a freshman.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2019</th>
<th>Playing Time</th>
<th>Performance</th>
<th>Penalty Kicks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MP</td>
<td>Starts</td>
<td>Min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2,149</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASHLEY SANCHEZ
Forward

CURRENT STATUS
ACTIVE

HOME TOWN
MONROVIA, CA

AGE
21

DATE OF BIRTH
3/16/1999

HEIGHT
5' 4"

COLLEGE
UCLA

PROFESSIONAL

Drafted by the Spirit with the No. 4 overall pick in the 2020 NWSL College Draft on January 15.

INTERNATIONAL

Has participated in National Team camps since 2013 … Trained with the full U.S. Women’s National Team during a camp in Orlando, Fla. in April 2016 … Member of U.S. team at 2016 FIFA U-20 Women’s World Cup … Captain of the USA team at the 2016 FIFA U-17 Women’s World Cup … Won the Golden Ball as the best player in the tournament at the 2016 CONCACAF U-17 Women’s Championships in Grenada and was also named to the Best XI … Was the only player from the U.S. U-17 Women’s World Cup Team to make the U-20 Women’s World Cup Team … Became the first USA Player in history to play in two Women’s World Cups in the same year … Helped the U-20s qualify for the 2016 FIFA U-20 Women’s World Cup at the Championship … Was awarded the Cal South Youth Female Player of the Year in 2016 … NSCAA Youth Girls All-American Player of the Year in 2016 and US Soccer Young Female Player of the Year in 2016 … Played with the U-23s in 2019.

UCLA

2019: Earned All-Pacific Region honors by the United Soccer Coaches … A first-team All-Pac-12 honoree for the third-straight year … Pac-12 Conference Offensive Player of the Week after her record-breaking performance in the Bruins’ 4-2 win over USC … Made 23 starts … played 1,807 minutes of game time … scored seven times and earned 15 assists … Over her three year career with UCLA, Sanchez scored 23 goals and created 42 assists.

2018: First-team United Soccer Coaches All-American … Earned first-team All-West Region and All-Pac-12 honors for the second consecutive year … MAC Hermann Trophy semifinalist … Led UCLA in all scoring categories with 10 goals, 15 assists and 35 points … Ranked second in the nation in total assists and 12th in total points … Set four new school records – single-game assists (four), consecutive games with a goal or assist (13 and counting), assists in a NCAA Tournament (seven) and career NCAA Tournament assists (11) … Tied the school record for single-season assists with 15 … After just two seasons, she ranks sixth on UCLA’s career assist chart with 27 … Scored two goals and assisted on another in UCLA’s 6-0 win over Oregon State … Recorded another two-goal game with two against San Jose State in the first round of the NCAA Tournament … Set the school record for assists in a game with four in the NCAA second-round game against Minnesota … Added two more assists in the NCAA third round against NC State.

2017: Selected to Top Drawer Soccer’s Best XI Third Team … First-team United Soccer Coaches All-American … First-team All-West Region and All-Pac-12 selection … Named to the Pac-12 All-Freshman team … Set a new UCLA freshman record with 12 assists, a total that ranks fourth all-time on UCLA’s single-season list … Her four NCAA Tournament assists tie for third on UCLA’s single-season list … Third on the team in scoring with 24 points on six goals and 12 assists … Recorded three game-winning goals … Pac-12 Offensive Player of the Week and Top Drawer Soccer National Player of the Week after scoring a goal and assisting on the game-winner at Virginia … Scored the game-winner in overtime to beat USC, 3-2 … Scored the game-winner in the win over Cal … Had two assists against Santa Clara.
**Current Status**  
ACTIVE

**Home Town**  
SAN DIEGO, CA

**Age**  
23

**Date of Birth**  
3/28/1997

**Height**  
5’ 7”

**College**  
CLEMSON

### Professional

Drafted by the Spirit with the No. 4 overall pick in the 2019 NWSL College Draft.

2019: Started all 24 matches... led the team with a total of 2,160 minutes played, not missing a single minute of game time... Had an 84 percent successful pass rate, including 91.9 percent passing accuracy in the defensive half of the field... Was named to the Team of the Month in the months of May and June.

### International

Current player for U.S. U-23 National Team... Started all three games in 2018 Nordic Tournament... Scored a championship-clinching goal against Norway in 2018 Nordic Tournament.

### Clemson University

Had a distinguished collegiate career with over four seasons at Clemson playing in over 80 games and tallying 7,360 minutes of playing time. Scored five goals and assisted 33... in team history.

Senior Year: Tallied 1 goal, 11 assists, and 13 points... Named ACC Defensive Player of the Year... Named to All-ACC first team... United Soccer Coaches All-Atlantic Region Team... Team co-captain... United Soccer Coaches Scholar All-South Region first team.

Junior Year: Started all 19 games... Logged team-high 1,802 minutes... Tallied 4 assists (all on game-winning goals)... Part of a defensive core that only allowed 15 goals with 9 shutouts... named to All-ACC second team.

Sophomore Year: Started all 23 games... Lead ACC in assists (11) and minutes played (2,084)... Scored two of her five total goals... Named to NSCAA All-Region team and All-ACC second team.

Freshman Year: Started all 20 games... Led team in assists (7)... Scored 2 goals... Named to ACC All-Freshman team, and All-ACC Team... Awarded Rookie of the Year at 2016 Clemmy’s... Team’s Newcomer of the Year.

Staab is coming off a senior season at Clemson in which she tallied 11 assists and one goal, while helping anchor a tough Tigers defensive unit. She was recently named to the United Soccer Coaches All-America third team for 2018.

### 2019 Playing Time Performance Per 90 Minutes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Playing Time</th>
<th>Performance</th>
<th>Per 90 Minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2,160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NATALIE JACOBS
Defender/Midfielder/Forward

CURRENT STATUS: ACTIVE

HOME TOWN: COTO DE CAZA, CA

AGE: 22

DATE OF BIRTH: 8/16/1997

HEIGHT: 5’ 8”

COLLEGE: SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

PROFESSIONAL

Drafted by the Spirit with the No. 13 overall pick in the 2020 NWSL College Draft on January 15.

INTERNATIONAL

Holds over 40 U.S. Youth National Team caps from the U-17 level through U-23’s, including the 2016 U-20 World Cup, and U-23 caps vs. Sweden and Norway in June of 2017 and vs. the Houston Dash and Chicago Red Stars in 2018… During her 2016 stint with the U-20 team, Jacobs played every minute of World Cup qualifying action and was named to the CONCACAF Best XI Team as a central defender… Scored the game-tying goal in the 89th minute against the eventual champions North Korea… Helped lead the U-20 U.S. Women’s National Team to the 2015 CONCACAF U-20 Women’s Championship and a qualifying bid to the 2016 FIFA U-20 Women’s World Cup.

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

2019: Played in all 23 games for the Trojans as a midfielder starting 21 to help the team to an NCAA Quarterfinals appearance… Third on the team in total points with 17, leading the club with nine assists and scoring the third most goals with four… Nine assists were tied for fifth in the Pac-12… Three of her nine assists came in the postseason, including a two assist performance against Texas A&M in the second round, earning her Top Drawer Soccer Team of the Week honorable mention… Scored in her final collegiate game at North Carolina in the NCAA Elite 8 to earn National Team of the Week honors from Top Drawer Soccer.

2018: Saw action in all 22 games, making 17 starts, for a total of 1,165 minutes played… Finished fifth on the team in total points (12) and goals scored (5), and added two assists as well… Scored in each of her first two games in Cardinal and Gold, notching goals against UC Irvine (8/16) and Cal Poly (8/24)… Scored a goal and had an assist in the Trojans’ postseason win over Long Beach State (11/9).

NOTRE DAME

2015-2017: Led the Irish in goals (13), minutes (1745), game-winning goals (4) and had seven assists in 2017… In 2017 led the ACC in conference goals with 5 on her way to all-conference second team honors… Was an ACC All-Freshman Team selection in 2016 after finishing second on the team in points with four goals and five assists… Named TopDrawerSoccer.com Player of the Week for the week of 9/15/15 following performances against Indiana and Michigan with two straight game-winning goals… Was named to the TopDrawerSoccer.com Freshman Best XI Second Team following the 2015 season… Set out the 2016 season while competing with the U.S. U-20 National Team at the 2016 World Cup.
BROOKE HENDRIX  
Defender

CURRENT STATUS  
ACTIVE

HOME TOWN  
SHARPSBURG, GA

AGE  
27

DATE OF BIRTH  
5/6/1993

HEIGHT  
5’ 11”

COLLEGE  
SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI

LAST CLUB  
WEST HAM

WEST HAM

2018-2019: Earned 35 caps with English club West Ham United FC... Made an appearance in West Ham’s FA Cup final in 2019.

BRECISA

2017-2018: Earned 23 caps for Serie A Women’s Side Brescia... Recorded two goals and two assists from the backline... Played a crucial role in Brescia’s second-place league finish in which they tied league-winner Juventus in points, but fell short of the title after a playoff penalty shoot-out.

ATLANTA

2016: Hendrix also excelled for the Atlanta Silverbacks in the Women’s Premier Soccer League club in 2016, helping the squad win the Southeast Division title.

SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI UNIVERSITY

2014: One of just seven players to play in all 19 games on the season and one of just two players to start in every game... Recorded a pair of assists for two points on the year... Recorded an assist on Karen Torres’ goal on the road against Mississippi State... Added a helper on Casey Adkin’s goal in the 87th minute against Middle Tennessee, tying the game at 2-2 to force overtime and earn a draw with the Blue Raiders... Recorded 31 shots on the year with 12 shots on goal... Played a team-high 1,661 minutes on the season, playing the entire game in 13 contests, including both overtimes (110 minutes) in three games.

2013: Played in 18 of the 20 games on the year, making 17 starts... Second on the team with 15 points, scoring four goals and adding a team-best seven assists... Had a season-high two goals in the Golden Eagles’ 6-0 victory over Mississippi Valley State... Also added goals against Arkansas-Pine Bluff (W, 8-0) and Jackson State (W, 4-0)... Notched the game-winning goal against Jackson State... Had multiple assists twice on the season, recording a pair of helpers against Jackson State and Alcorn State (W, 10-1)... Recorded 26 shots on the season, including 15 shots on goal.

2012: Played in all 17 games on the season, making 16 starts and logging 1,034 minutes... One of just nine players to log more than 1,000 minutes on the year... Scored one goal on the year at UTEP for two points... Finished the year with 11 shots on the year including a season-high three against ULM and UTEP... Put four shots on frame including a season-best two at UTEP... Added shots on goal against Mississippi State and Marshall.

2011: Appeared in 17 games, making 11 starts as a true freshman... Tallied 982 minutes with complete game outings coming in first two college games at Ole Miss and against Louisiana Tech... Tallied five points on the year, netting a pair of goals and adding an assist... Scored first collegiate goal against Louisiana-Lafayette, while netting second goal of the season against UAB... Picked up first collegiate assist against UTEP... Finished the season with 18 shots with nine shots on goal... Had a season-best four shots against Southeastern Louisiana that saw three shots on goal... Also had shots on goal against Jackson State, Louisiana-Lafayette, UTEP, Rice, UAB and UCF.
KATIE McCLURE
Forward

CURRENT STATUS  ACTIVE
HOME TOWN  WICHITA, KS
AGE  22
DATE OF BIRTH  3/14/1998
HEIGHT  5' 4"
COLLEGE  KANSAS

PROFESSIONAL
Drafted by the Spirit with the No. 23 overall pick in the 2020 NWSL College Draft on January 15.

UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS
2019: Selected to the All-Big 12 First Team and Third Team All-American... Made 25 starts... Scored 17 goals and notched nine assists over 1,775 minutes of work... Scored two hat-tricks in 2019.

2018: Selected to the All-Big 12 Second Team... Big 12 Player of the Week (8/21) after scoring two goals in the first weekend of action... Named to TopDrawerSoccer's 11-player Team of the Week, heading up the list as the outlet's Player of the Week (8/21)... Big 12 Offensive Player of the Week (9/4)... Started all 21 matches of the season, averaging 69.6 min/gm... Led the team and league in game-winning goals with seven... Led the team and league in goals with 11, her 0.52 goals per game were the best in the Big 12... Recorded three assists on the year... Second on the team in corner kicks taken with 34... Led the team and was second in the Big 12 with 25 points, her 1.19 points per game ranked second in the Big 12.

2017: Started in all 20 matches... Averaged 70.6 minutes per contest... Tallyied 12 matches where she played 70 minutes or more... Scored a career-high six goals and added two assists for 14 points... Led the team with 52 shots on the year... Took four or more shots in six games... Her 2.6 shots per game ranked ninth in the Big 12... Scored the game winning goal at Oklahoma (10/20)... Led the team with 49 corner kicks taken... Named to the Academic All-Big 12 Second Team.

2016: Saw action in all 21 of KU's matches in 2016 and was a member of the starting lineup in each of the final 16 contests... Scored five goals and added two assists for 12 points, the most by a KU freshman since 2012... Named to the Big 12 All-Freshman Team... Led the squad with 54 shots on the year and posted four or more shots six times... Averaged 3.3 shots per game in conference play, which ranked third in the Big 12... Saw over 66 minutes per appearance, which included seven matches in which she played 75 minutes or more... Kansas' most accurate shooter, putting over 51 percent of her attempts on frame... Tied for the team lead with three game-winning goals, two of which came in conference play.
JAYE BOSSIERE
Midfielder

CURRENT STATUS: ACTIVE

HOME TOWN: LOS ALTOS HILLS, CA

AGE: 24

DATE OF BIRTH: 2/16/1996

HEIGHT: 5’ 2”

COLLEGE: STANFORD

LAST CLUB: LA HAVRE

LA HAVRE

2019: Spent the year playing for La Havre in France’s Second Division.

INTERNATIONAL

A member of the U.S U-18 national team. Attended six U-18 camps and played for the U-18 national team in the 2014 Ten Nations Tournament in Spain... A member of the U-17, U-15 and U-14 national team pools.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY

2018: All Pac-12 second team... Pac-12 All-Academic honorable mention... MAC Hermann Trophy watch list... Made 10 starts with 18 total appearances... Finished with one goal and four assists, including three assists in the postseason... Had an assist in Stanford’s 2-0 win over Tennessee in the NCAA Quarterfinal (Nov. 23)... Assisted Jordan DiBiasi’s goal in a 1-0 win over Wisconsin (Nov. 18).

2017: College Cup Most Outstanding Offensive Player... College Cup All-Tournament team... All-Pac-12 second team... Pac-12 All-Academic honorable mention... Started 24 of 25 games as a central midfielder, finishing with nine goals and 10 assists... Scored the game-winning goal in Stanford’s 3-2 win over UCLA in the College Cup final (Dec. 3)... Scored Stanford’s third goal and assisted Andi Sullivan’s goal in Stanford’s 4-0 NCAA quarterfinal win over Penn State (Nov. 24)... Scored the game winner in the Pac-12 opener at Washington State (Sept. 21)... Scored her first collegiate goal against No. 10 Georgetown (Sept. 1)... Made her first career start at Marquette, registering her first career assist (Aug. 18)

2016: Played in nine games and produced five shots, including three on goal... Returned to the field for the Cardinal for the first time since the 2014 season-opener, coming off the bench at N.C. State (Aug. 18)

2015: Did not play (medical redshirt)

2014: Made one appearance off the bench for the Cardinal before an injury ended her season (redshirt)... Played 57 minutes in the 1-0 win over North Carolina in Chapel Hill, N.C.
MEGGIE DOUGHERTY HOWARD

Midfielder

CURRENT STATUS  ACTIVE

HOME TOWN  LARGO, FL

AGE  24

DATE OF BIRTH  7/27/1995

HEIGHT  5' 5"

COLLEGE  FLORIDA

PROFESSIONAL

2019: Played 22 matches, and started in 18... played a total of 1,562 minutes... Had an 83.8 percent successful pass rate, including 89.2 percent passing accuracy in the defensive half of the field and 74.7 percent on the offensive side.

2018: Played in 23 games for the Spirit, including 14 starts, totaling 1,448 minutes played. Dougherty Howard completed her passes at a 76.7% rate, completing 704 on the season. In addition, she made 11 key passes and 22 interceptions.

2017: During her rookie campaign, Dougherty Howard played in 23 of Washington’s 24 regular season games, totaling 1,911 minutes of playing time. She scored one goal and notched one assist while leading the team with 858 total passes.

She played on the Washington Spirit Reserves team in 2015 and 2016 which won the USL W-League Championship in 2015 and the Women’s Premier Soccer League (WPSL) East title in 2016. Dougherty Howard shared the Washington Spirit Reserves goals lead (5) in 2016 and was named to the USL W-League All-League team in 2015.

INTERNATIONAL


UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA

2016: National Soccer Coaches Association of America (NSCAA) All-America third-team... NSCAA All-South Region and All-Southeastern Conference first team... SEC Tournament Most Valuable Player after registering an assist in each tournament match, including on golden goal in final... Also recorded an assist or goal (or both) in each NCAA Tournament match... Started every match at defensive midfield... Led Gators with 12 assists, second in points (28) and tied for second in goals (8) – all collegiate highs... NSCAA Scholar All-America first team

2015: National Soccer Coaches Association of America (NSCAA) All-South Region second team... All-SEC second team at midfield... All-SEC Tournament selection... Appeared in every match with 23 starts, playing the entirety of 11 matches... Member of SEC Academic Honor Roll

2014: Started every match at defensive midfield, playing the entirety of seven matches... Member of SEC Academic Honor Roll

2013: Appeared in every match, starting the last 20 at holding midfield.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Playing Time</th>
<th>Performance</th>
<th>Per 90 Minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1,562</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TEGAN McGRADY
Defender

CURRENT STATUS  ACTIVE
HOME TOWN  SAN JOSE, CA
AGE  22
DATE OF BIRTH  10/11/1997
HEIGHT  5’ 6”
COLLEGE  STANFORD

PROFESSIONAL
Drafted by the Spirit with the No. 7 overall pick in the 2019 NWSL College Draft.

2019: Played six matches, and started five of them... played a total of 392 minutes of game time... Had a 78.8 percent successful pass rate, including 88.7 percent passing accuracy in the defensive half of the field.

INTERNATIONAL
Made U.S. WNT Senior team debut April 8 against Mexico... Has appeared for U.S. U-23 National Team, recording two assists... Attended U.S. U-20 camps in 2016 and traveled with the team for the La Manga tournament in Spain... Participated in U.S. U-18 camp in July 2015, went to U.S. U-18 camp in May 2014... Joined U.S. U-17s for the 2013 CONCASIACAF Championships... Played for U.S. youth teams in tournaments in Costa Rica and England.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY
Appeared in 72 games, made 61 starts over four years with Stanford... Scored four goals, created 13 assists totaling 21 points, including three game-winning goals.

Senior Year: Made 19 game appearances (18 starts)... Tallied 1 goal, 2 assists, and 4 points... Named to the All-Pac-12 first team, All-America third team, MAC Hermann Trophy watch list, United Coaches All-Pacific Region first team.

Junior Year: 16 game appearances (15 starts), tallied 5 assists (career high) and 5 points... Member of Stanford 2017 National Championship team... Named to the All-Pac-12 second team.

Sophomore Year: Played in all 21 games (19 starts), tallied 1 goal, 3 assists, and 5 points... Earned a All-Pac-12 honorable mention.

Freshman Year: Made 16 game appearances (9 starts), scored two goals, created three assists, and seven points... Scored first collegiate goal in OT against Oklahoma (Sept. 13)... Named to Pac-12 All-Freshman team and TopDrawerSoccer Preseason Best XI Freshman Team... Made collegiate debut Aug. 21 at Hawai’i.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Playing Time</th>
<th>Performance</th>
<th>Per 90 Minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROSE LAVELLE
Midfielder

CURRENT STATUS ACTIVE
HOME TOWN CINCINNATI, OH
AGE 25
DATE OF BIRTH 5/14/1995
HEIGHT 5' 4"
COLLEGE WISCONSIN
LAST CLUB BOSTON BREAKERS

PROFESSIONAL

Rose Lavelle was drafted by the Washington Spirit with the first overall pick in the 2018 NWSL Dispersal Draft.

2019: Played six matches, and started in five of them, played a total of 450 minutes of game time. Had a 74.6 percent successful pass rate, including 83.3 percent passing accuracy in the defensive half of the field and 66.2 percent on the offensive side. Had one goal, nine shots, six shots on goal, and one assist. Was named to the 2019 NWSL Best XI.

2018: After being chosen by the Washington Spirit in the 2018 Dispersal Draft, Lavelle made 11 appearances, five starts, and contributed offensively with a 75% pass completion percentage, and defensively with an 81.8% success rate on tackles.

Boston Breakers: Netted two goals in 10 games for the Breakers during her rookie NWSL season.

INTERNATIONAL

Scored two goals over the course of her first seven appearances with the senior U.S. national team. Called up to train and participate with the full U.S. Women’s National Team for the final four matches of its Victory Tour in December of 2015... trained with the full U.S. Women’s National Team prior to its friendly against Ireland in January, 2016... called up to training camp with the U.S. U-23 WNT in Charlottesville, Virginia, in May 2016... awarded the Golden Ball at the 2014 CONCACAF Women’s Under-20 Championship, given to tournament’s top player... finalist for 2014 U.S. Soccer Young Female Athlete of the Year... helped lead the U.S. U-23 Women’s National Team to win the 2015 Four Nations Tournament in Norway, as she recorded one assist in each of the three games and added one goal to her tournament tally in the finale vs. England... named to the U.S. U-20 Women’s World Cup Team... earned her first international goal at the U-20 level against China in the 2014 FIFA U-20 Women’s World Cup... selected to participate in the Twelve Nations Tournament with the U-20 USWNT in La Manga, Spain... called up to participate in U-23 USWNT training camp (12/14)... one of 24 collegiate players called to U-23 USWNT training camp in Lakewood Ranch, Florida (4/20)... trained with the U-18 USWNT in 2013. Lavelle became a national team regular in 2018, joining the team for the CONCACAF Women’s Championship, scoring three goals including the championship-winning goal against Canada.

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN

2016- NSCAA Second Team All-American... NSCAA All-Great Lakes Region First Team... Big Ten Midfielder of the Year, the first player in the history of the award to earn the honor in two consecutive years... first-team All-Big Ten honoree... Senior CLASS Award Second Team... led the team in goals (6), shots (74) and shots on goal (31) and tied for first on the team in points (16)... team’s leader in goals for the second-straight season... ranked second on the team in assists (4)... ranked as the No. 1 player in the country in TopDrawerSoccer preseason player rankings... led the team with two game-winning goals... 2015- MAC Hermann Trophy semifinalist... NSCAA First Team All-American... NSCAA All-Great Lakes Region First Team... Big Ten Midfielder of the Year... First-Team All-Big Ten honoree... first-team All-Big Ten first team... led the team in goals (6)... shots (74) and shots on goal (31) and tied for first on the team in points (16)... team’s leader in goals for the second-straight season... ranked second on the team in assists (4)... ranked as the No. 1 player in the country in TopDrawerSoccer preseason player rankings... 2016- NSCAA All-American (second team)... NSCAA All-Great Lakes First Team... First-Team All-Big Ten honoree... played all 24 matches and started in 23... led the Badgers with 10 assists and ranked fourth in points (18)... tallied two game-winning goals during the season... 2015- Big Ten Freshman of the Year... earned First Team All-Big Ten honors... named to the All-Big Ten Freshman Team... awarded Third Team NSCAA All-Great Lakes honors... Big Ten Co-Freshman of the Week (3/07)... started in all 18 matches... ranked second on the team in goals (6).
PLAYER BIOGRAPHY

JORDAN DIBIASSI
Midfielder

CURRENT STATUS  ACTIVE
HOME TOWN  HIGHLANDS RANCH, CO
AGE  23
DATE OF BIRTH  10/28/1996
HEIGHT  5’ 6”
COLLEGE  STANFORD

PROFESSIONAL
Drafted by the Spirit with the No. 3 overall pick in the 2019 NWSL College Draft.
2019- Played 22 matches, and started in 20 of them... played a total of 1,714 minutes of game time, scored four goals, 13 shots and six shots on goal... Had a 77.3 percent successful pass rate, including 86.7 percent passing accuracy in the defensive half of the field and 63.9 percent on the offensive side... Was named to the Team of the Month in the month of May.

INTERNATIONAL
2019- Was called into USWNT ID Camp in December of 2019.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY
Started in 91 of 92 games she appeared in over a four-year career at Stanford... Scored 31 goals, including 15 game winners... contributed 23 assists.

Senior Year- Started all 24 games and captained the team for Stanford... Set her career high in goals (10), assists (10), and points (30)... Named to All-America first team, All-Pac-12 first team, United Coaches All-Pacific Region first team, United Soccer Coaches Academic All-America first team... Named the Pac-12 Midfielder of the Year, MAC Hermann Trophy Finalist... Ranked 3rd in Pac-12 play for goals (3), and 5th for points (17).

Junior Year- Started all 25 games in Stanford's Championship-winning year... tallied 9 goals and 10 assists, 28 total points, led the team with six game-winning goals... Named to All-Pac 12 second team, College Cup All-Tournament Team.

Sophomore Year- Played in 20 games (18 starts)... named to NSCAA All-Pacific Region second team, All-Pac-12 honorable mention... Tallied 7 goals, 2 assists, and 16 points... Contributed at least two points in 8 of 20 games...

Freshman Year- Started all 23 games... Tallied 5 goals, 1 assist, and 11 points... Named to Pac-12 All-Freshman team... Was Pac-12 Offensive Player of the Week (Nov. 3)... Made collegiate debut Aug. 21 at Hawai'i... Scored first collegiate goal (a game-winner) against No. 9 BYU (Sept. 7).

2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Playing Time</th>
<th>Performance</th>
<th>Per 90 Minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MP</td>
<td>Starts</td>
<td>Min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1,747</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Playing Time Performance Per 90 Minutes
THE WASHINGTON SPIRIT

ANDI SULLIVAN
Midfielder

CURRENT STATUS
ACTIVE

HOME TOWN
LORTON, VA

AGE
24

DATE OF BIRTH
12/20/1995

HEIGHT
5’ 7”

COLLEGE
STANFORD

PROFESSIONAL

The Washington Spirit drafted Andi Sullivan with the first overall pick in the 2018 NWSL College Draft.

2019: Started and played 23 matches... played a total of 2,070 minutes of game time, scored two goals, 27 shots and seven shots on goal... Had on 82.3 percent successful pass rate, including 90.7 passing accuracy in the defensive half of the field and 78.3 percent on the offensive side... Was named to the Team of the Month in June.

2018: Sullivan played in 23 games for the Spirit over the course of the 2018 NWSL season, starting 22. Sullivan dominated the midfield for the Spirit, winning her tackles at an 86% rate and making 34 interceptions over the course of the season. The midfielder also contributed offensively, completing her passes at a rate of 78.9%, making 20 key passes.

INTERNATIONAL

Sullivan has represented the United States on the senior national team as well as the under-15, under-17, under-20, and under-23 national teams. She earned her first cap with the senior national team during an international friendly match against Switzerland on October 19, 2016, and earned Player of the Match for her impressive performance. She earned her first assist a few days later on October 23, 2016. She then played in two more matches on November 10 and 13 where she earned another assist. However, she tore her ACL a few days later during a college match on November 16, 2016. She missed a large part of the year due to the injury but made her return to the national team on October 19, 2017. In 2018, Sullivan was named to the U.S. U-23 team for their victorious 2018 Nordic Tournament run... Sullivan also made four appearances for the senior team.

Although one of the youngest players on the U.S. Women’s National Team roster, she was a co-captain and had an outstanding tournament at the 2014 CONCACAF Women’s U-20 Championship in the Cayman Islands while playing several positions to help the USA earn a World Cup berth... Played every minute of all four games in which she played, scoring two goals with three assists, including a goal directly off a corner kick against Mexico in the championship game... One of six players to make the Women’s World Cup roster who have yet to begin college... Played at the 2012 FIFA U-17 Women’s World Cup in Azerbaijan, starting all three group matches... A member of the U.S. team that won the 2012 CONCACAF U-17 Women’s Championship in Guatemala and qualified for the 2012 FIFA U-17 Women’s World Cup, she played in three games with one start, scoring two goals – one each against Bahamas and T&T – with one assist... Finished her U-17 career with five goals in 16 international games... Played with the U.S. U-15s in 2010.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY

2017 MAC Hermann Trophy Award winner...2017 Pac-12 Midfielder of the Year...2017 TopDrawerSoccer Player of the Year...2017 TopDrawerSoccer Best XI first team...Two-time MAC Hermann Trophy finalist (2016-17)...Three-time MAC Hermann Trophy semifinalist (2015-17)...Three-time first-team All-American (2015-17)...Four-time All-Pac-12 first team (2014-17)...Four-time NSCAA All-Pacific Region...2014 (2nd), 2015-17 (1st)...2017 College Cup All-Tournament team...2017 MAC Hermann Trophy watch list...2017 TopDrawerSoccer Preseason Best XI first team...2016 Pac-12 Player of the Year...Two-time TopDrawerSoccer Postseason Best XI first team (2015, 2016)...2014 Pac-12 Freshman of the Year...2014 consensus national freshman of the year (TopDrawerSoccer, Soccer America)...Three-time Pac-12 All-Academic honorable mention (2015-17).
BAYLEY FEIST
Midfielder/Forward
13

CURRENT STATUS  ACTIVE
HOME TOWN  CINCINNATI, OH
AGE  23
DATE OF BIRTH  3/14/1997
HEIGHT  5’ 6”
COLLEGE  WAKE FOREST

PROFESSIONAL
Drafted by the Spirit with the 8th pick of the 2nd round (17th overall) in the 2019 NWSL College Draft.

2019- Played 12 matches, and started in four of them... played a total of 470 minutes of game time... Had one goal, six shots, for shots on goal, and two assists... Had a 68 percent successful pass rate, including 79.8 passing accuracy in the defensive half of the field and 58.6 percent on the offensive side.

WAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY
Feist earned second-team All-ACC honors in 2018 with Wake Forest. Feist appeared in 78 games, 61 total starts, over a four-year career with Wake Forest. Feist totaled 54 points on 22 goals and 10 assists ... 10th-highest scorer in program history with 22 goals, most for a graduated Deacon since 2013... She scored five game-winning goals.

Senior Year- Started all 20 games... Led team with 7 goals (5 of her 7 goals came against top 25 opponents), totaled 18 points and 4 assists... Named to the All-ACC second team and United Soccer Coaches All-South Region second team.

Junior Year- Started all 21 games for Wake Forest, recording 1719 minutes... Set career high in goals (9), also earned 2 assists and created 18 points... Led team in shots with 54, 30 on goal... Named to All-ACC Third Team and United Soccer Coaches All-East Region Third Team... Earned ACC Offensive Player of the Week Honors on Oct. 17...

Sophomore Year- 18 game appearances, starting 10... Scored 5 goals, contributed 2 assists, and 12 points... Scored three goals in the first four games, including the game-winner in the season-opener against San Diego.

Freshman Year- 19 game appearances and started 10... Scored 2 goals, created 2 assists, and 8 total points... Scored first collegiate goal against Miami in 3-0 win... Recorded two assists in her first three games, including one each against Georgia and Samford.

Awards
• 2018 All-ACC Second Team
• 2018 United Soccer Coaches All-South Region Second Team
• 2017 All-ACC Third Team
• 2017 United Soccer Coaches All-East Region Third Team
• ACC Offensive Player of the Week (10/17/2017)
• TopDrawerSoccer National Team of the Week (10/17/2017)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2019</th>
<th>Playing Time</th>
<th>Performance</th>
<th>Per 90 Minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLAYER BIOGRAPHY
PAIGE NIELSEN
Defender

CURRENT STATUS: ACTIVE
HOME TOWN: LINCOLN, NE
AGE: 26
DATE OF BIRTH: 10/14/1993
HEIGHT: 5' 5”
COLLEGE: NORTH CAROLINA
LAST CLUB: CANBERRA UNITED

PROFESSIONAL

Signed with the Spirit from Australian club Canberra United ahead of 2019 NWSL season.

2019: Played and started 22 matches... played a total of 1,914 minutes of game time, took six shots and one shot on goal... Had an 84.6 percent successful pass rate, including 90.9 passing accuracy in the defensive half of the field and 62 percent on the offensive side... won duels at a 54.5 percent rate, and tackles at a 56.4 percent rate.

2018: Signed with Canberra United of the W-League, making five appearances for the club.

2017 - 2018: Joined Suwon UDC in the WK League in South Korea

2016 - 2017: Played a short stint with Apollon in Cyprus... Signed with the Western Sydney Wanderers of the W-League for the 2016-2017 season and started all 12 matches.

2016: Drafted with the 25th pick in the 2016 NWSL College Draft by the Seattle Reign; made two appearances... Became the first Nebraska native to be drafted by an NWSL team.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA

Finished college career with 13 goals, seven assists and four game winning scores.

Senior Year (2015): Named team captain for the Tar Heels... Started all 21 matches she made appearances in.

Junior Year (2014): Made 20 appearances with 9 starts... Talled 5 goals, 1 assist and 11 points, with four of the five goals coming as game-winning goals.

Sophomore Year (2013): Made 23 appearances with five starts... Talled 6 goals, 4 assists and 16 points.

Freshman Year (2012): Led the University of North Carolina to claiming their 21st NCAA Division I Women’s Soccer Championship... Won NCAA Championship in 2012 with UNC as a freshman.
### Averie Collins

**Midfielder**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Status</th>
<th>Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home Town</td>
<td>Bozeman, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>3/3/1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>5’ 11”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College</td>
<td>Washington State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Professional**

Drafted by the Spirit with the No. 17 overall pick in the 2020 NWSL College Draft on January 15.

**Washington State University**

2019: Started all 24 games... Recorded six goals and five assists in 1,559 minutes of play... Helped lead the Cougars to the Final Four for the first time in program history...

Named Third Team All-Pac-12...

**Stanford University**

Was a part of three-straight Pac-12 championships in three seasons on the field for Stanford ... won the 2017 national championship with the Cardinal as a junior ... played in all 21 games, making seven starts while finishing second among Cardinal players with 13 points against Pac-12 opponents as a sophomore ... played in 57 total games in three seasons before redshirting the 2018 season ... finished her Stanford career with 10 goals, five assists, and 25 points ... earned Pac-12 All-Academic honorable mention honors as a sophomore ... graduated from Stanford with a degree in Management Science & Engineering in the spring of 2019.
KUMI YOKOYAMA
Forward

CURRENT STATUS  ACTIVE
HOME TOWN  Tokyo, JPN
AGE  26
DATE OF BIRTH  8/13/1993
HEIGHT  5' 1"
LAST CLUB  AC NAGANO PARCEIRO

PROFESSIONAL
Signed with the Washington Spirit on December 18, 2019.

INTERNATIONAL
Selected to Japan U-17 national team for 2010 U-17 World Cup... Played 6 games and scored 6 goals, and Japan won 2nd place... Received one of ten 2010 FIFA Puskás Awards nominations for her winning goal in the semifinals against North Korea... In 2012 she was also a member of Japan U-20 national team for 2012 U-20 World Cup which Japan won 3rd place... Was selected by Japan for 2015 Algarve Cup... Debuted on March 6 and scored a goal against Portugal... In 2018, she played at 2018 Asian Cup... scored 4 goals including 2 goals in semifinal and a goal in final, and Japan won the championship.

CLUB
After graduating from high school, Yokoyama joined Okayama Yunogo Belle in 2012... In 2014, she moved to J.League Division 2 club AC Nagano Parceiro... Became top goal scorer in 2014 and 2015 as club was also promoted to Division 1 from 2016... In 2016 season... was selected to 2016 Best XI... In July 2017, she moved to German Bundesliga club Frankfurt... In July 2018, she returned to AC Nagano Parceiro.
CURRENT STATUS: ACTIVE

HOME TOWN: LAKELAND, FL

AGE: 24

DATE OF BIRTH: 5/5/1996

HEIGHT: 5'7"

COLLEGE: NORTH CAROLINA

LAST CLUB: LIDKOPING FK

PROFESSIONAL
Signed by the Spirit on December 17, 2019.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
2018: Was cleared to play on West Coast trip after missing first six games of season coming off two significant knee injuries (MCL and ACL) in 2017 • saw action against both Santa Clara and Stanford • has totaled 162 minutes in nine games after also seeing action against Clemson, Louisville, Notre Dame, Syracuse, Virginia Tech, Boston College and Miami • recorded her first points of the season while playing 21 minutes in match at Syracuse • assisted on Brianna Pinto’s goal in the 69th minute and then scored her first goal of the year in 95th minute on a rebound of an Annie Kingman shot.

2017: Preseason All-ACC selection • named to Top Drawer Soccer Preseason Best XI First Team • had two separate injury episodes in 2017 • missed the final five games of the season after tearing an ACL in Carolina’s ACC Tournament quarterfinal win versus Florida State • was injured just 10 minutes into the third game of the season at USF with MCL damage • returned to the lineup in Carolina’s game at Boston College after missing nine games • played 22 minutes against the Eagles and scored a spectacular goal just before halftime to put the Tar Heels up 3-0 • started three of the seven games she played in last year • totaled 220 minutes • scored the game-winning goal in UNC’s 2-1 overtime win against Duke in the season opener, tallying on a header in the 84th minute • delivered a brilliant corner kick that resulted in Bridgette Andrzejewski’s header goal with 15 second left in regulation in eventual 1-1 tie with Notre Dame • named to 2017-18 ACC Academic Honor Roll.

2016: Missed 2016 campaign as she was redshirting while playing for U.S. U20 Team competing in that fall’s World Cup in Papua, New Guinea • a Veteran Leader in the Carolina Leadership Academy.

2015: First-team All-ACC selection • Top Drawer Soccer third-team All-America choice • chosen first-team NSCAA All-Southeast Region • named to ACC Academic Honor Roll in 2015-16 school year • moved into the starting role at center forward after playing defense as a freshman • started all 21 games and played 1,300 minutes • Carolina’s second-leading scorer with 24 points • led Tar Heels in assists with eight and was second on the team in goals scored with eight • had an excellent outing in NCAA first-round versus Liberty • scored game-winning goal in 47th minute and then assisted on Megan Buckingham’s insurance goal in the 82nd minute • named the ACC Defensive Player of the Week on September 14 after leading Carolina to wins over Nebraska and UCLA • had an insurance goal in the 63rd minute in UNC’s 3-0 win over the Cornhuskers • two days later she had a second half brace, scoring unassisted goals at 53:26 and 84:52 in the 3-1 win over the Bruins • assisted on Katie Bowen’s game-winning goal in 2-1 victory at #9 Virginia Tech • against Syracuse, assisted on Dorian Bailey’s game-winning goal in the 30th minute and scored the insurance goal in the 59th minute • scored the game-winning goal in a 1-0 win over #5 Clemson in the 77th minute • scored game-tying goal versus USC in 32nd minute in 2-1 win on September 6 • assisted on Alexa Newfield’s goal just 54 seconds into the Weber State match • also assisted on a Newfield goal in 29th minute of win over Fresno State • against UTSA, she scored her first career goal in the 72nd minute after assisting on two earlier tallys, including Summer Green’s game-winner in the 55th minute.

2014: A talented newcomer who played all over the field • trained with the U.S. U20 National Team in spring and summer of 2015 following her freshman campaign at Carolina • named to ACC All-Freshman Team • also named to All-ACC Academic Team for women’s soccer • Soccer America second-team All-Freshman honorable • moved into the starting lineup for seven of the last nine games of the season at attacking center midfielder • started as the center back in 3-4-3 formation in win over South Dakota State • played the entire second half against Duke in the back line as Tar Heels went to a 4-2-3-1 after halftime in 3-0 win over Blue Devils • coming off an ACL injury during her senior year in high school, her minutes were limited early in the season • her play in the Duke Nike Classic was tremendous as she was named to the All-Tournament Team • totaled 1100 minutes in 18 appearances • played every minute of NCAA games against Colorado and South Carolina • played 77 minutes off the bench in win over #7 Penn State and 64 minutes versus Arkansas • missed the game at Notre Dame with a groin injury • played 79 minutes in the game at UCLA • played 94 minutes in Carolina’s game against #2 Florida State, helping the Tar Heels achieve a 1-1 tie against the eventual national champion • played an outstanding game versus Virginia, totaling 80 minutes and was the first to put 87 minutes versus South Dakota State • named to 2014-15 ACC Academic Honor Roll • graduated from high school a semester early and enrolled at Carolina in January 2014 • named to Dean’s List in spring semester of 2014.
DORIAN BAILLEY
Midfielder

CURRENT STATUS  ACTIVE

HOME TOWN  MISSION, KS

AGE  23

DATE OF BIRTH  1/28/1997

HEIGHT  5’ 3”

COLLEGE  NORTH CAROLINA

PROFESSIONAL

Drafted by the Spirit with the No. 8 overall pick in the 2019 NWSL College Draft.

INTERNATIONAL

2019- Played 19 matches, and started 12... played a total of 1,223 minutes of game time, scored one goal, recorded seven shots and five shots on goal... Had an 80.8 percent successful pass rate, including 85.6 percent passing accuracy in the defensive half of the field and 72.4 percent on the offensive side.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA

Played in 86 games, started 49... Scored 17 goals and assisted 17... Scored 7 Game-winning goals.

Senior Year: Made 19 appearances, scored one goal and created two assists... Named to All-America third team... Was on MAC Hermann Trophy watch list... Named to United Coaches All-Pacific Region first team... Named to All-Pac-12 first team... Named to United Soccer Coaches Academic All-America first team.

Junior Year: Appeared in 21 games... Set Career Highs in goals (6), assists (9), and points (21)... Named to Second-team All-ACC... ACC Academic Honor Roll... ACC Offensive Player of the Week on Sept. 25.

Sophomore Year: Made 25 appearances, logging 987 total minutes... tallied four goals, three assists, points... Named to ACC Academic Honor Roll and named Rising Star in Carolina Leadership Academy.

Freshman Year: Made 13 appearances... Scored two goals, earned three assists, and seven points... Named Team’s outstanding freshman player, Freshman All-ACC Team.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KATIE LUND
Goalkeeper

CURRENT STATUS
ACTIVE

HOME TOWN
PLANO, TX

AGE
23

DATE OF BIRTH
11/27/1996

HEIGHT
6’1”

COLLEGE
ARKANSAS

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS

2019: Started all 23 matches. Led the team with 2053 minutes played. Secured 11 shutouts, which ranked ninth nationally, and allowed only 11 goals in 23 matches. Led the SEC in save percentage (0.871) and was second in the conference in goals-against-average with a mark of 0.482. Dished out an assist to Toni Cannata in a 3-1 win at No. 18 Texas A&M on Oct. 18. Posted a season-high with nine saves at South Carolina on Sept. 29.

TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY

2018
Appeared in and started in seven games, playing the entirety of six matches. Tallyied 625 minutes in goal. Secured three solo shutouts and combined on another. Posted a goals against average of 0.72 and save percentage of .750. Posted a 4-0-2 record. Collected a total of 15 saves on 20 shots faced. Tallyied two saves in a shutout against Alabama (Aug. 17). Started and recorded two saves in 45 minutes of action in a combined shutout over McNeese State (Aug. 18). Made three saves on five shots faced in a tie against SFA (Aug. 26). Tallyied a season-high four saves in her second shutout of the season against Pittsburgh (Aug. 30). Recorded her second solo shutout in a win at Little Rock (Sept. 2). Made two saves on three shots in a win over nationally-ranked Butler (Sept. 8). Made a save in her final match of the season against Iowa State (Sept. 21).

2017
Played in all 22 games and started 18. Helped TCU tie a school-record with eight shutouts, seven of which were solo efforts. Played a total of 1,795 minutes in goal. Led the Big 12 with an .835 save percentage. Ranked second in the league with a 0.65 goals against average. Made 56 total saves on the year to rank fifth in the league. Posted an 11-4-3 record. Posted a shutout in her first start of the season against ULM (Aug. 18). Made her first save of the season in her only half of work against UTSA (Aug. 26). Stopped one of two shots faced in a loss at Colorado (Aug. 25). Made two saves on three shots in lone half of work at Northern Colorado (Aug. 27). Stopped four of five shots in a win over Ball State (Sept. 9). Put together a shutout streak of 581:15 spanning eight games. Stopped four shots faced in a 6-1-1 win over Missouri (Sept. 12). Turned in scoreless second half and combined to make four saves against Northeastern (Sept. 19) and at SMU (Sept. 24). Stopped three shots in a 4-0 win over Stephen F. Austin (Sept. 17). Only needed to make one stop in a double-overtime win against Kansas (Sept. 22). Didn’t face a shot in shutting out Kansas State (Sept. 26). Suffered first loss of the season against Oklahoma State (Sept. 29). Stopped all five shots faced in an overtime win at Texas Tech (Oct. 5). Made four saves on five shots in a 1-1 tie at Texas (Oct. 6). Recorded four saves in a shootout against Oklahoma (Oct. 13). Made one save in an overtime win at Iowa State (Oct. 19). Stopped four of five shots faced in a win over Baylor (Oct. 27). Made seven saves on eight shots and stopped two of four penalty kick shots to help TCU advance past Kansas (Nov. 1) in the quarterfinals of the Big 12 Championships. Recorded four stops on five shots and made one save in penalty kicks against West Virginia (Nov. 3) as TCU advanced to the championship game. Tallyied a season-high nine saves on 11 shots faced in the championship game against Baylor (Nov. 5). Made seven saves on nine shots in the NCAA Tournament game at Arizona (Nov. 10).

2016
Appeared in all 23 games, making 10 starts. First 11 appearances of the season came off the bench to start the second half of matches. Tallyied a season-high 1420:39 in goal. Posted a 1.20 goals-against average. Made 59 saves for a .758 save percentage. Posted three complete-game shutouts. Assisted on five other shutouts. Posted an 8-6-2 record in goal. Faced a total of 208 shots. Made three saves in her collegiate debut at Maryland on Aug. 19 in helping TCU to a 2-1 overtime win. Stopped three more shots in an overtime win over Navy (Aug. 21). Helped TCU record its second straight shutout, stopping the only shot faced in the second half at Lamar (Aug. 26). Surrendered her first goal of the season against Illinois and made six saves on Sept. 2. Contributed one save in the second half of a 7-0 win over Texas Southern (Sept. 4). Allowed a goal on three shots in a tie against Washington State (Sept. 9). Stopped three shots in TCU’s fourth shutout of the year against Oral Roberts (Sept. 11). Made just one save each in a win over Austin Peay (Sept. 16) and a loss at Oklahoma (Sept. 23). Tallyied six saves in an overtime win against SMU (Sept. 25). First start of the year came on Oct. 7 at Iowa State. Made five saves in a 0-0 tie against the Cyclones. Helped TCU start a string of five straight matches in which she played the entirety. Made seven saves in a loss to West Virginia (Oct. 21). Made the only save she needed in a 1-0 shutout victory over Texas Tech (Oct. 22). Made two saves in shutting out Kansas in the Big 12 Championships quarterfinals on Nov. 2. Posted a career-high nine saves in an overtime loss to West Virginia in the Big 12 Championship game on Nov. 6.
JENNA HELLSTROM
Forward

CURRENT STATUS: ACTIVE
HOME TOWN: SUDBURY, ON, CAN
AGE: 25
DATE OF BIRTH: 4/2/1995
HEIGHT: 5’ 5”
COLLEGE: KENT STATE
LAST CLUB: KIF ÖREBRO

PROFESSIONAL

Signed by the Spirit on December 17, 2019.

INTERNATIONAL

Made her debut in the Canadian youth program at 15 years old in 2010 with coach David Benning... Was 22 years old when she made her debut for Canada on 5 March 2018... represented Canada at the FIFA Women’s World Cup France 2019... Has made four appearances and one start as of February 12 2020.

KENT STATE UNIVERSITY

Kent State soccer’s all-time leader in goals (37), assists (33), points (107), game-winning goals (107), shots (232), shots on goal (115), multiple goal games (6) and multiple assist games (5)... Holds the Kent State single-season records for assists (12), points (38), shots (76) and shots on goal (46).

2016: Named to NSCAA All-America Second Team... Earned MAC Offensive Player of the Year, All-MAC First Team and MAC All-Tournament Team honors... NSCAA All-Great Lakes Region First Team selection... Started 18 matches for the Golden Flashes this season... Led the MAC in assists (10) and points (38) and was second in goals with (14)... Ranked seventh in the nation in points per game (2.0), 11th in assists per game (0.53) and 14th in goals per game (0.74)... Had four matches with two goals and three matches with two assists... Scored two goals and assisted on two goals in Kent State’s 4-0 win over Akron.

2015: Earned MAC Offensive Player of the Year & First Team All-MAC honors... NSCAA All-Great Lakes Region First Team selection... First Team OCSA All-Ohio selection... Named MAC Offensive Player of the Week twice... Played in and started 18 games for the Golden Flashes... Led the MAC in most offensive categories, including shots (106), points (38), shots per game (4.0), points per game (2.11), assists per game (1.06) and game-winning goals (5)... Ranked fourth in the nation in assists, eighth in assist per game and 11th in total assists... Scored at least one point in 14 of 19 games and had 10 multiple-point games (two or more points) this season.

2014: Named to the Ohio Collegiate Soccer Association All-Ohio First Team... First Team All-MAC selection... College Sports Madness All-MAC First Team selection... Started in all 20 games for the Flashes and led Kent State with a team-high 20 points... Scored a team-high seven goals, including three game-winners and six assists... Her seven goals this season ranks fourth in the Kent State record books for goals scored in a season, and ranks ninth for assists in a season... Tallied five points when she scored two goals and dished out an assist in Kent State’s 3-0 victory over Eastern Kentucky... Earned four points after scoring one goal and posting two assists in Kent State’s 3-1 win at Western Michigan... Tallied points in 8 of 20 games played... Hellstrom was named the UNLV Nike Invitational Most Outstanding Defender and earned a spot on the All-Tournament Team... Was also the team-leader in shots (60), shots on goal (26) and game-winning goals (3).

2013: Named Mid-American Conference Freshman of the Year... Played 16 of the 20 games for the Golden Flashes... Scored 15 points with five goals and five assists... Posted a .524 shots-on-goal percentage by scoring five out of 11 goals... Division One OCSA All-Ohio Team... College Soccer Madness All-Conference Team.
**TORI HUSTER**

**Defender**

**CURRENT STATUS**
ACTIVE

**HOME TOWN**
CINCINNATI, OH

**AGE**
30

**DATE OF BIRTH**
9/23/1989

**HEIGHT**
5’ 5”

**COLLEGE**
FLORIDA STATE

---

**PROFESSIONAL**

Tori Huster was the Washington Spirit’s second pick in the 2013 NWSL Supplemental Draft.

**2019:** Played and started 22 matches... played a total of 1,935 minutes of game time and led the team in most assist with three, took four shots, and two shots on goal... Had a 71.5 percent successful pass rate, including 78.8 passing accuracy in the defensive half of the field and 58.5 percent on the offensive side.

**2018:** Appeared in 17 regular season games, including 15 starts. She totaled 1,283 minutes of playing time in the midfield and on the backline. She made her historic 100th appearance for the Spirit in the season opener against Seattle Reign FC.

**2017:** Played in 20 regular season games, extending her Spirit record of games played with the team to 103.

**2016:** Played and started 18 regular season matches plus all 120+ minutes of both postseason matches...scored one goal and had one assist...played the most minutes of any Spirit player in 2016.

**2015:** Played in 17 of the Spirit’s 20 matches, totaling 177 minutes...

**2014:** Started all 22 games in which she played...scored one goal and tallied one assist in 1880 minutes played.

**2013:** Was the Spirit’s second pick in the 2013 NWSL Supplemental Draft...Started all 21 games she played in...scored one goal in her 1880 minutes played

**2012:** Selected 6th overall by the Western New York Flash in the 2012 WPS Draft...Played with the Flash in the WPSL-Elite league.

During the 2013/14 offseason, Tori played for the Western Sydney Wanderers in the Westfield W-League in Australia. She returned to Australia and her first W-League team the Newcastle Jets for the 2014/15 offseason. In the 2017/18 offseason, she made 12 appearances on loan with the Newcastle Jets, scoring three goals including a highlight reel goal on December 29.

**INTERNATIONAL**

Called up to the senior U.S. Women’s National Team for matches in France and England in February 2015...Participated in numerous U-23 comps...Invited to U.S. U-23 National Team camp April 18-25, 2010...played in a pair of friendly matches including starting and playing all 90 minutes against the University of Portland...Member of the U-23 squad that participated in the Four Nations Tournament in Leicester, England, July 7-12, 2012...Helped the U.S. to tournament victory posting a 2-1-0 record...saw playing time against England and Norway...invited to U-23 camp in December of 2010 at the Home Depot Center and then again on April 24-May 1, 2011 and May 16-21, 2011...

Participated with the U-23’s at the Three Nations Tournament in Falun, Sweden, June 12-22, 2011.

**FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY**

Prior to that, the midfield stalwart was a four-year starter in college at Florida State, an integral part of the 2011 squad that made the College Cup that season. She made 92 appearances during her career for the Seminoles, scoring 20 goals and adding 19 assists. Huster was named a first-team Scholar All American by the National Soccer Coaches Association of America in 2011, a third team All American, as well as first team All ACC in her final season at FSU.

NSCAA All-American Third Team (2011), NSCAA College Cup All-Tournament Team (2011), All-ACC First Team (2011), Second Team (2010), ACC Scholar-Athlete of the Year (2011), NSCAA Southeast All-Region First Team (2011), Third Team (2010), NSCAA Scholar All-American First Team (2011), WSSU Invitational All-Tournament Team (2010), Finished 2010 season as the 88th ranked player on the Top Drawer Soccer’s National Top 100 Women...All-ACC Freshman Team (2008), Soccer Buzz Freshman All-American (2008 Third Team), Soccer Buzz Southeast Region All-Freshman Team (2008), Capital One/CsUSA Academic All-District IV First Team (2011), Top-time CSUSA Academic District III Second Team honoré (2009, 2010), NSCAA South Scholar All-Region First Team (2011), NSCAA Southeast Scholar All-Region Second Team (2010), ACC All-Academic Team (2009, 2010, 2011)...Three-time ACC Academic Honor Roll honoree (2008-09, 2009-10, 2010-11), recipient of the Golden Torch Award at Florida State for achieving the highest GPA among soccer student-athletes during 2009-10 semester...Four-time FSU Dean’s List honoree (Fall 2008, Fall 2009, Spring 2010, Spring 2011)...FSU President’s List 4.0 GPA (Spring 2009)...Finished with 61 career starts – ranked fifth all-time at Florida State...19 career assists – tied for the eighth most in school history.

---

### Playing Time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1,935</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>0.14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KAIYA McCULLOUGH
Midfielder

CURRENT STATUS  ACTIVE

HOME TOWN  MISSION VIEJO, CA

AGE  22

DATE OF BIRTH  5/29/1998

HEIGHT  5’ 8”

COLLEGE  UCLA

PROFESSIONAL

Drafted by the Spirit with the No. 32 overall pick in the 2020 NWSL College Draft on January 15.

INTERNATIONAL

Member of U.S. Youth National Teams from U-18 to U-20 levels ... Called up to U-20 camp in January 2018 ... Saw action with the U-19s in 2017 ... Last played with the U-18s in England in July 2016.

UCLA

2019- Pac-12 Scholar-Athlete of the Year ... Second-team All-Pac-12 ... Earned third-team United Soccer Coaches Scholar All-Region honors ... Selected to the Pac-12 Fall Academic Honor Roll ... Named to Top Drawer Soccer’s Team of the Week three times (Oct. 29, Nov. 25, Dec. 3) ... Started every game and finished her career with 76 consecutive games started ... Her 92 career starts rank tied for fifth in UCLA history ... Center back led UCLA to 13 shutouts and a 0.83 goals-against average ... Assisted on the game-winner against Utah.

2018- Twice named Pac-12 Defensive Player of the Week (Oct. 9, Nov. 6) ... One of two players to start in every game and ended the year having made 52 consecutive starts ... Selected to the MAC Hermann Trophy Watch List and the TDS Preseason Best XI Third Team ... Earned honorable mention Pac-12 All-Academic honors for the second-straight year ... Received the Athletic Director’s Academic Excellence Award for making the honor roll every quarter at UCLA.

2017- Second-team All-West Region and All-Pac-12 honoree ... Earned CoSIDA Academic All-District second-team honors with a 3.85 GPA ... Pac-12 All-Academic honorable mention ... Named Pac-12 Defensive Player of the Week Sept. 26 after helping lead the Bruins to a 2-0 shutout win at Colorado ... Scored her first career goal in the Bruins’ 3-2 overtime win against USC ... Recorded an assist against Santa Clara and against Oregon State ... One of two players to start in every game.

2016- Selected to the Top Drawer Soccer Freshman Best XI first team ... Named to the Pac-12 All-Freshman team ... Ranked third on the team in minutes played with 1809 ... Starter in 21 of 21 games played (did not play vs. Washington State due to illness) ... Helped UCLA record nine shutouts ... Recorded an assist at San Diego State and assisted in the game-winner at Pepperdine.
DEVON KERR
Goalkeeper

CURRENT STATUS: ACTIVE
HOME TOWN: NORTH YORK, ON, CAN
AGE: 22
DATE OF BIRTH: 7/3/1997
HEIGHT: 5’11”
COLLEGE: OHIO STATE
LAST CLUB: FC METZ

PROFESSIONAL

FC METZ
Most recently played with FC Metz in the Division 1 Féminine... Joined the Dash as a non-roster invitee for their 2019 preseason and was subsequently signed in April 2019... After spending the season in Houston, Kerr was waived on January 7, 2020 and was signed by Metz the next day.

INTERNATIONAL
Played for the Canadian U-17s in 2014... has since appeared for the United States... joined the United States Youth National Team at the U-19, U-20 U-23 levels... last joined the USWNT U-23s in 2018.

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY
Played at Ohio State for four seasons... named First Team All-Big Ten and Big Ten Goalkeeper of the Year in 2018... Named to the Big Ten All-Tournament Team in 2017 and 2018... named to All-Freshman Team in 2015.
MEGHAN McCOOL
Forward

CURRENT STATUS  ACTIVE

HOME TOWN  GLENSIDE, PA

AGE  22

DATE OF BIRTH  9/14/1997

HEIGHT  5' 8"

COLLEGE  VIRGINIA

PROFESSIONAL


UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA

2019- All-America Third Team selection by United Soccer Coaches and Soccer America...All-Region First Team selection by United Soccer Coaches... All-ACC First Team selection... CoSIDA Academic All-America Second Team... CoSIDA Academic All-District First Team... Scholar All-America Second Team selection by United Soccer Coaches... Scholar All-Region First Team selection by the United Soccer Coaches... Two-time ACC Defensive Player of the Week selection – 10/22 and 10/29... Tied for ACC lead and team lead in goals scored (16) and ranked 18th nationally... ACC and team leader in game-winning goals (6) and ranked 15th nationally... Second on team in points (53) and third in the ACC – ranked 30th nationally... Second in the ACC in goals per game (.68) and ranked 29th nationally... Hit three game-winning goals vs. East Carolina (6/30), No. 16 Virginia Tech (9/26), at No. 5 Florida State (10/13), Notre Dame (10/20), No. 12 Louisville (10/24) and No. 9 Duke (11/2) in ACC quarterfinals... Talled a brace in 3-0 win over No. 12 Louisville (10/24)... 38-of-73 shots were on goal (.521) for the season... Started all 22 games at forward... Served as a team captain

2018- Started all 22 matches... Tied for the team lead in goals scored with nine... Team leader with five game-winning goals on the season... Second on the team in points with 19... 26-of-50 shots on goal for a .520 shots on goal percentage... Game-winners vs. Wake Forest (9/30), Louisville (10/4), Pitt (10/14), NC State (10/25) and Louisville (10/26)... Turned in two multiple-goal games – vs. Wake Forest (9/30) and Pittsburgh (10/14)... Assist came on the game-winning goal vs. Monmouth (11/9) in NCAA Tournament opener... Played 1,211 minutes, including a season-long 87 minutes vs. Texas Tech (11/6)... Named to the ACC Women’s Soccer All-Academic Team

2017- Competed in all 23 matches, making one start... Drew her first collegiate start at East Carolina (9/17)... Scored one goal on the year, the game-winner against No. 21 Wake Forest in ACC quarterfinals... Played a season-long 46 minutes in the win at Pittsburgh (10/1)... Took 22 shots on the season with 11 on goal

2016- Played in 21 matches, drawing one start... Made her start vs. George Mason (8/21)... Scored two goals and tallied three assists on the season... Scored her first collegiate goal in season opener at Liberty (8/18)... Made her first start and recorded her first assist vs. George Mason (8/21)... Scored the game-winning goal vs. Richmond (9/6)... Added assists vs. #25 Pepperdine (9/4) and Monmouth (11/10)... Assist vs. #25 Pepperdine was on the game-winning goal... Played season-high 47 minutes vs. George Mason (8/21).

CLUB

Scored 136 goals and 37 assists in high school... Member of the US U-17, U-18 and U-20 WNT... Region I ODP Player
CRYSTAL THOMAS
Forward

CURRENT STATUS  ACTIVE
HOME TOWN  ELGIN, IL
AGE  26
DATE OF BIRTH  1/18/1994
HEIGHT  5’4”
COLLEGE  GEORGETOWN
LAST CLUB  VALUR

PROFESSIONAL

INTERNATIONAL
2019- Played 13 matches, and started seven of them... played a total of 665 minutes of game time, scored three goals, nine shots, four shots on goal, and one assist... was named player of the week in Week 20... Joined Perth Glory in the Australian W-League for the 2019-2020 season, making 10 appearances with 9 starts, recording 819 minutes... scored 2 goals and recorded three assists.

2018- Played for Valur FC of the Úrvalsdeild Kvenna in Iceland... scored five goals in 10 appearances
2017- Signed with Washington on April 27... made one appearance with the Spirit against the Houston Dash... released on May 19.

GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY
2016- Played in a career-high 26 games, 11 goals... finished fourth on the team in scoring... scored the game-winning goal in 1-0 NCAA Quarterfinal win over Santa Clara.

2015- Played in 20 games, scored seven goals and earned seven assists... named second-team all-Big East... All-Northeast Region First Team by the National Soccer Coaches Association of America.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASHLEY HATCH
Forward

CURRENT STATUS
ACTIVE

HOME TOWN
GILBERT, AZ

AGE
25

DATE OF BIRTH
5/25/1995

HEIGHT
5’ 9”

COLLEGE
BYU

LAST CLUB
NC COURAGE


2019: Started all 24 matches... played a total of 2,096 minutes of game time... Led the team in goals scored, shots and shots on goal... Scored seven goals, took 52 shots, 26 shots on goal and earned two assists... Had a 76.5 percent successful pass rate... Was named to the Team of the Month in the month of May... Scored two iconic headers at Audi Field against Orlando Pride on August 24 and Reign FC on September 14.

2018: In her first season with the team, forward Ashley Hatch earned the Washington Spirit’s Golden Boot Award, leading the team in goals. Hatch followed up her 2017 Rookie of the Year season with another strong goal-scoring campaign in 2018, finding the net four times during her first season with Washington. Hatch started all 22 games she appeared in for the Spirit in 2018, scoring four goals and earning the club’s Golden Boot award. Hatch completed 19 key passes over 1,927 minutes of game time during her first year with the Spirit.

2017 (NC Courage): Hatch started in 15 out of 24 games played for the North Carolina Courage, totaling 1,373 minutes. She tied a league record with seven goals in her rookie season and she also tallied an assist in 2017. She was named the 2017 NWSL Rookie of the Year. Drafted by the NC Courage on January 12, 2017. Signed with for the NC Courage on April 10, 2017, after being drafted second overall in the 2017 NWSL Draft.

INTERNATIONAL

2019: Was called into USWNT ID Camp in December.

2017: Was a member of the U-23 Women’s National Team in Sweden for the 2017 Women’s U-23 Open Nordic Tournament. She scored a goal against Sweden to seal a victory for her team.

2016: She made her senior team debut on October 19, 2016, against Switzerland.

BRIGHAM YOUNG UNIVERSITY

The forward has scored 47 goals and recorded 21 assists for the Cougars in her four years on the team, earning her All-WCC First Team honors. Her senior year, Hatch was the first player in the nation to score 10 and 15 goals in the 2016 NCAA Season. She was a finalist for the MAC Hermann Trophy Award and scored two hat tricks in 2016.